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EVERE'I''l''S ADDRESS 
AT WILLIAMS COLLEGE. 
tfJ marshal before us the living 1l8tions; an(1 of history 
to rouse the generations of the ()lder world from their 
pompousmlluso!eumsor humble graves to rehearse their 
fortunes. I might call On natural science to open the 
volumes in which she has not merely wrilten down the 
In August, tB37, Governor EVERE'l"r delivered names, Ihe forms, and the qualities of thc various Bub. 
Jeets of the animal, vegetable, and mimlfal world now 
an address befor~ a Literary Society of Williams lfi existence,-the ,'aBt census, if I may so exprl'ss it, 
C II . B k t' h t t of the three kingdoms of nalure; but where.shc has o ege, 10 er sure, t e westernmos coun Y also recorded the cataloguos of her perished eluldren,-
of Massachusetts. Were we disposed to heap races of the animal an<f vegetable world buried by the 
dl ' I 'f ld it d dcluN'c beneath tho everlasting rocks. Yes, winged nee css JlrUlses, t 118 per ormance wou a or crcatllrCs twenty feet in height, whosc footsteps have 
abundant occasion for eulogy. It is in all res- lately been discovered imprinted in sand-stone on the 
Peets worthy of its author: and to thoso who banKS of Conneoticut river; enormons mammoths 
and mastodolls, of which no Hving type has ~xis!cd 
know the full import of that assertion, it is tri- since the flood, brought to light froUl blocks of Sl~enan 
bute enough for almoSit any man. What induces icc or <Inc" up in the morasses of our own conllncnll 
petrified :ltefctoliB of portentoua crocodiles and meffa. 
us now to notice this Address, however, is much theria seventy feet in length, covered with scalcs liko 
less a wish tl) honor him for this new effort in the armadiUo,-aud which for ages on ages have been 
h bl extinct,-have by the creative power of educated mind the cause of human improvement-t at no e been mndc to start out of tho soUd rock, Sand-stoM 
cause, of which he has long been so illustrious a and gypsum have oped their ponderous tln~l ma~ble 
champion-than a desire to present some inter jllws, and Il. host of monstrous forma have nsen Illto 
d~y I-tho recovered monuments of a. world of lost 
esting discussions which \Ve find here, of sevelal glallta! 
important questionli. . I But leaving with these transient glances all attem~l 
to ma~nify the work of education, by poilltinf[ ott~ tie 
But hefore we corol} to those discussions, let astolllshing results to which it guides the well-tramcd 
us, by way of makin!! the reader enter more mind, a much shorter method might be pursued with 
~ olle who needed to bo impressed with its importance, 
vividly into the spirit of the Address, give him I would take such all one to a place of instruction, to II. 
some additional idea of its locality. ~ohool, yes, to a chB,d's school,- (for tbere is no step 
III tho process more Important than the first,) and I 
ITho pleasant vill,age w!lCre w,c lIle assembled,' says, would say,-in thoso ralll,t sparks of inte!ligence, just 
,Mr, Everett} 'coqtams, wlthlll view of the spot whero brightening over the rudllncnts of lcarnmg, you be, 
we atand, tllo site of I<'ort Hoosack, nIHI n milo or two hold the germ of 80 Illauy rational and immortal spi. 
cast of us stood l·'orll\Ias!lachui!cl\s. The plough hilS rics, III a few ycars you, and I, and nil now on the 
pURsed over itB rude, linca; but what scenes ~f htlm~lc stage shall have pns;cd away, lind there on those lillIe 
heroism aud almost for~otten valor nrc aSSOCIated w1th scats primer in balld arc arranged Ollr sllccessors. Y Ci', 
its name I It was the llutwork of tho frontier in the. whm: tllC volume o/nnlural science, and nature wilh 
days of its infancy. The trembling mother Oll the: it shall have vanished .-when the longest periods of 
banks of tho Connccticul,-in the henrt oC Worccstcf,- htunnn history shall havo run toO"cther to a point;-
olasped her babes clo~cr, at an idle rllmor tha~ Fort when the loud, elenr voices of gClfills, and the multi· 
Massaohusetts had gIVen way. A bund~ed vdlages tudinous tOll""ues of nations, sholl alike be hushed 
reposed in the strength of this stout ,guardmn of New forever, thoBo'" infant children will havo ripen~d into 
EU!5lnnd's Th~rmopylro, througl! wluch, for two gone- immortal ~ejllgs, looking back from ,the !llanS!OllS of 
ratlOlls, the £: rench and Canadian fop strove to burst et~rnity wuh joy' or sorrow, on the (h~ectlOn gn'cn to 
mto the colomc!!, These nrc reconectl~ns of an (larher their intellectual and moral natU(eB, m the dawn of 
day. A fow miles to the north of us hes that fa,mous thoir existence I If there is any ono not deeply im-
field of Bennington, to which, sixty years ago, th~s dny pressed by this single reflection with the importance of 
nnd 'his hour, your Cather.'! poured froll! overy vllinge education he is beyond tho reach of any thin .... thnt can 
in tho noighborhood, at the summons of Starl,! be urged,'hy way either of illustration or arrStunent.1 
It is impossible not to be struck w'ith the follow- It is n prevailing opinion, that an early slage 
ing impressive display of the importance of edu- of society, when civilization is but little advao-
cation: ced, is the time of highest poetic excellence. 
I Ir.I w,lshc(t to express. mo~' forcibly the importnncl', Thephilosophicnl poet Imiae in Rasselas seems 
tho {hgmty, and the oblJ!fntlOIl of tho great work oC •• • ' " ' 
clhlCatioll, I believe it ulIght best bo done by lakin/! to espollse aJus OPJDlOD, and gives ahe reaSDDS 
our stand Ilt onco 011 the simrlo enunciation of tbe SPI- for it-namely that the first poetry of every na-
ritunlnnd immortal nature of tho thing to be cduca- , b' hI' d' d 
ted ·-tho mind of mall. Then if wo wished to give' tlon gave the· ent to pu Ie taste, an Tetamc 
life 'amI distinctness to the idells of the importance of by consent the credit which it had acquireu by 
education, which result from this contemplation, We 'd J I th r l b rds 
might do -so by II. single glance at the number and ace I ent; nnti. moreoverl t lat e ear le~ a 
ilnporl~nco of ~ho branches of kno~vledgci to which seized upon the best suhjects of description and 
edl\~al1on funnsh,es tho key, I mlg:ht ~l ';\de to tho the most probable events for fiction leavina 10 
admtrable properhes of langunge, wlllch It 18 tho first " ' , " 
bUsincss oC education to impartl tbe wondols of the their successors not/ling but transcrJptlOos of Ihe 
written and spokcn ,tongu!l ns the inslnt';llonl of same incidents new namings of the same eha-
thought,-wondols whIch dally UBe scarcely dIvests of '. '. ' 
their n'~lOat.mirnoulol1s character. I might glanc? at raeters, and new combmallons of the same Ima-
th~t wlllch 18 ~Isl!nlly next tntlght ~o the unfoldmg cres.'" When to these reasonings is added the 
mind, the nstOlushmg power of Ihe sCIence of llumbers, ? . ( . 
with whieh on the one hnnd we regulate the humblest mfluence of the venerable saymg- A poet IS 
details, of domcstic economy, nnd 011 the other COlllput.c born-not made '-the poin t seems clear to most 
the 8wlftness of the solar bcam, 8mI survey, and as It , ' fl' , is 
were, stnlco out from constellation to constellation the mlDds, that an ad vanced state 0 cu tlvatlOn 
grea,t railrond oCtile henvcnsi' on which the con:etcomcs unfriendly or at least not ut aU conducive, 10 blnzmg upward from tho (cpths of tho umverso, I ' 
might prooeed with the branches of knowledge ro ' • We glvethlsaeeount ofImlac'ueasonlng from memory-
which edUCAtion introduces \IS, and ask of geography not havIng Rallielas beforo UII. 
the highest effusions of poetry. This opinion, 
so discouraging to those who hope highly of 
man's progress, through the instrumentality of 
his continued efforts,-this opinion, so mischie-
vous in repressing the ilfortll which that hope 
inspires,-is combatted hy Mr. Everett with 
unanswerable ,power. Let not the length of fhe 
extract deter any reader: 
'I deem the nolion, that tho first age was necessarily 
the beilt, to be a mNe prejudice; and the idea that a 
\
lnrtially improved age and a limited degree of know-
edge arc in themscl ves l!.nd essentially more favorable 
to the exereiso of ori!/inal genius, in any form, appears 
to me to be a propositIOn as degrading as it is unsound. 
lOll the contrary, I believe that truth is the great in· 
spirer j-the knowledge of truth the aliment and the 
instrllmcnt of mind; the material of thought, feelin(!" 
lind fancy. I do not Illean that there is no beauty 111 
poetical Innguage founded on scientific error i-that it 
IS not, for instance, consistent with poetry to speale of 
the rising Bunor thearch of heaven. Poetry.delights ill 
these sensible images and assimilations of ideas in 
themselves distinct. From the imperfection of human 
lanl1unge, it will perhapd always be necessary to de-
scnbe many things in the material, and still more in 
the moral and metaphysical world, under similitudes 
which fall greatly beneath their reality: 
''I'h us in Shakspeare, 
tho floor of Heavon 
Is thick Inlaid with putlnes of bright gold. 
'In Spenser's Faery Queen, 
'rho ~ncred tlrc, which b1lrnelh mlahtily 
In living brensts, was kindled first-ahove, 
Among tho eternal spheres and lampy Heavens. 
, In Paradiso Lost, the moon divides her cmpire 
prolific clemen ta of poetieal conception. Por this rca· 
son, in the same proportion in which the apparent circuit 
of the heavens has been enlar&,ed and the science of as· 
tronomy extended by the tCiescopo, the province of 
ilna{rination and thought must be immeasurably ex-
tenoed also. The soul becomes great by the habitual 
oontemplation (If great objeets. As the discovery: of a 
new eontinent, upon the surface of the globe by Colum-
bus, {rave a lIlost powerful impulse to the minds of 
men III every department, it ia impossible that the dis-
covery of worlds and systems of worlds, ill the immen-
sity of spacc, should not wonderfully quicl(en the well 
instructed genius. As the amhition, the avarice, the 
adventure, the legion host of human passions rushed 
out frolll the old world .upun the new, so the fancy 
must wing its way, with unwonted boldnc8s. into the 
new-founa universe. 
BeyOl1l1 tho solar walk or milky way. 
'In Paradise Losl, there is a struggle between the old 
and new philosophy. 'I'he telescoJJo was known, but 
had not yet re\'olutionized the sCICuce of astronomy. 
Even Lord Bacon did not adopt the Copernican sys-
tem, and Galilco's wonderful illsttument had producw 
Eearee any result, beyond a more distinct conception 
of the. magnitUdes of the hodies, which compose tho 
solar system. But it i8 pleasing to rcmark, WIth what 
promptness lIIilton Beizes upon this new topic of poeti-
eal illustration. In his very first description of tho 
arch-fiend, we arc. told of 
his ponderous shield, 
Etherenl temper, ml1ssy, Inrge, and roun,l, 
Dehlnd him Cllst j the broad clrcumferenco 
HUng on his shoulders, like Ihe moon, whoso orb, 
Through optic glnss, tho TUBcnn artist "tOWB. 
At evening from tho lop of Fesol6, 
Or In Valdnrno, III doecry new Innds, 
Rlvefs, Of h1ounla(ns,.ln her sJlotty globe. 
I Grand and sublimo 8S is this imagery, it is borrowed 
from the lowest order of the wonders unfolded by tho 
teleseope. I Mnnot but think, if the whole circle of 
modern astronomy had becn disclosed to the mind of 
With thou9.md II}ousand 8t.lrs, Ihal then apJleared I Miltotl, that it would have filled his soul with still 
Sjlanglin 17 the ullIverse. , bril,fhter \·isiol!S. Could he have l~arned, fro,!, the lips 
'Now, though these im[lO'ea, separately weighed nt of Its great d.18cover~r, the orgallle Jaw wInch regu-
the prescnt day, may seem beneath the dignity of the lates tI!e entlTe mOllolls. of the heavens i-could ho 
suhJect t? wlllcl! they arc applied, they arc poetical I have witnessed the predIcted r~turn of. a comet, al.ld 
and plcasllIg, (WIth. the exception possibly of la11lpy') ~eell taught that of thesemYB~erIO!-Is bodIes, Be.vc~llllll­
lIor do llmow that.1Il any state of science, hO\vever ad- hons nrc supposed to rull their WIld career wlthm the 
vanced, sllch lanO'llage will eease to pleasc. orbit of the planet Uranus; and that, by estimation, 
'But the point 1: maintain is this, that, as knowledge one hundred milliolls of stars, each probably the centro 
extends, the range of all imagery is enlarged poetical of n system as vast 3S our own,-muititudes of Ihem 
language is drawn from a wider eircle, and ,Jhat is far combined into milrhty systems of Buns wondrously 
1Il0re important, that the conception kindles'by the con- eomplicated with each otller~are distributed througb-
templation of higher objccts. out spaee, would these stupcndous views have been 
'Let U3 illustrate this point still further, in reference lost on his mind ~ I can never believe .that truth. the 
to the el1'ect on poetry of the sublime discoI'eries of great quickencr and inspirer. revealed III such mojcB-
modern astronomy. 'rhe ancients, as we all know tic glimpses, would have falIen inoperative Oil slleh an 
formed but humble conceptions of the material ulli~ intellect. He would have awoke to a new existence in 
vcrse. 'rhe enrth wns the ccntre i the sun moon and the light of such a philosophy. Escaping fr01l1 tho 
til'e planets were shining bodies lcvolviug' about 'it to wholly false, and the partly fnlsc, the I utter anel, the 
give it light, and the stnrs were luminaries hung' up as middle darkness" of the Ptolemaio system, he would 
lamp! ill a vaulted sl{y. This philosophy lIot only lics have felt the 11 sovereign vitallamp" of pure science in 
at trIC foundation of the imagery, under whioh Komer his inlllost 80Ul. Ho would have borrowed from La 
represents the heavens, hut it provailed so long and Place the wings of the boletest analysis, and would 
falls in so entircly with the impressions made updn the I haveflowll to the uttermost ports of creation, whero he 
eye, that it has given a eharaeter to the traditionary could h&vo soen throu~h the telescope the bands of 
language of poeiry even to the prcsent day:. ShaJi-1 Orion loosened, and uio gems of his glittering belt 
speam, and Spenser, and Milton, as we have just scen blazing out into emp;yrelll slln8 ;-while erowded ga-
in this respcet, draw their imngesfrom thoBame sourc~ laxies
t
" powdered wIth stars" rushed asunder into iIli-
as Virgil, Homer, and Hesiod. mitab e systems. He would have soared with the 
'Now I cnnnot but think; thnl, when thc SUblime dis- Herschells, father and son, to tho ouler regions of 
coveries of modern astronomy sholl have become as space, and embalmed the Whole Newtonian philo,~ophy 
t!lOroughly wrought into the voeabulary and the intel- in his immortal verse.' 
hgellce of t!1O eommunity,. as the humble and err one- or a similar cheering tendency nnd pertinent 
ous conceytlons of the anCIents, the great and creative . ' 
lI1in<~tl w!1 deriv~ from them, a vastly ~rander range of to Ihe same argument, IS the following passage, 
pOel1ealllll~stratlOn.. 1 cannot but tlunk, thaI, by the ftom a different part of the Address. We can' 
s!udy of tillS one selCnce alone,-thought, speccn, and • • • 
literature will be wonderfully exalted. It is not in hardly say, whether It IS mora SUIted to charm 
rcfercnce to poetry, 0 moro mntlor of poetical imagery. by its beauty or to exalt by the etherial subli-
The ideas furmed of divine wisdom and powcr,- of in-· I '.- . 
finite apace,-of stupendom: magnitude and foreel-of m1ly of t le views It presents: 
the grandeur and barmony of the material universe,- I A continued [lrogress in the intellectual world is 
arc among the highest materials of thought and the most consistent with aU thot we kl\()\V of the laws that govorn 
it, and with all experience. A presentiment of it lies the portal,'" a chill from the dark valley of tho shadow 
deep in the soul of man, spurk as it is of the divine na- of deuth comes over the heart. The eompuss of poelly 
ture. Tho craving ufter excellence, tho thirst for truth contains no image which surpasses this dismal inscrip-
andbeautYI has never been,-never CUll lJe,-fully tion in solemn grandeur i-nor is there anywhere a 
slaked at the founlaina, which have flowed beneath. the more delicious strain of tender poetic beauty, than that 
tOllch of the enchanter's wand. Man listens to the of the distant vesper bell, which seems to n1<Jurn for 
h~ovenly strain, ~nd straig-htway. becomes desirous of the departing day, as it is heard by the traveller just 
IIIllIlofller melodlCs. It has nourished and strengthen- leavin~ his home.t But Dante lived in an oge, when 
cd instead of satiating his taste. Fed by the divine Christianity-if I Illay so speok-was paganized. Much 
aliment ho can enjoy more, ho can conceivo more, he of his poellJ, substance as well os ornalllent, is heathen. 
can himself perform 1II0re.' 'roo lIIueh of his inspiration is drnwn frolll the storln1 
• . . passions of life. 'fhe warmth wilh which he glowed 18 
In the subJOIned extracts, nrc some enlightened too often the kindling of scorn and indignation, burn-
criticisms upon the four «rentest poets of the I ing under a s~nse ~f intolerabl~ \~rong. 'fhe holi~Bt 
b muse may strmg IllS lyre, but 11 IS too often the 11\-
worlll. ,\Ve place the llame of each poet as a ',i
l 
censed partizan that sweeps the strings. The divine 
lleucl tEl the observations upon him. I comedy, as he calls his wondcrful work, is much of it 
, mere mortal satire.' . 
SHAKSPEARE. MILTON. 
I With a re\'erenco as deep as hOI1Cfltyor manliness 
permits for the master geniuses of our race,-a re\'er-
ence I10urished by the foud and never intermitted stu-
dy of their works,-l may say that I catch, from this 
very Btudy of their writings and chllracters, a concep-
tion, thllt, high as they rose, they miR'ht have risen 
higher. I can sometimes behold the SOil of the world 
upon their SIlow-white robes, and the rust of human 
passion upon the glitterin .... edge of their wit. It was 
long ago said by the great '!toman critic, that the good 
Homer sometimes nods i-and Shalcspeare, the most 
brilliant example unquestionably of a triumph over the 
defeot!! of eduoation,-mental and moral,-too oftcn 
exhibits trnces of bOlh. As he floals on cagle's wings 
all?ng w~lat he !lObly calls 1\ the brightest heaven 
of IIlveIltlon," he IS sometimes borne, hy an unchnsten-
cd tnste, into a misty region, where the understanding 
ondeavors in vain to follow him; and sometimes, as he 
ski illS with the s-.vallow's ense and swiftness along the 
ground, too confident of his power to soar when he 
will up to the rOBY gates of the morning,-he stoops, 
and stoops, and stoops, till the tips of his graceful pin-
ions aro sudly dnggled in the mire.' . 
C In Paradise Lost, we feel os if we were admitted to 
tho outer courts of the Infinite. III that all-glorious 
temple of genitls inspirC'd by truth, we ealeh the full 
diarnson of the heavenly organ. With its first choral 
swell the soul is lifted from the earth. In the Divina 
Commedia, the man, the Florentine, the exiled Ghibcl-
line, Illands out from first to Inst hreathing defiance 
and revenge.· Milton in some of his prose works, be-
trays the partizan also,-but in his poetry we Bee him in 
the white robes of the minstrel, with upturned thou~h 
sightless eyes, rnpt in meditation at the feet of tllC 
heavenly muse. Dante in his dnrk vision descends to 
the depths of the world of perdition, and, homeless fu-
&iti\'c as he is, drags his proud and prosperous enemies 
1I0wn with him, and bUries them-doubly destroyed-
in the flaming' sepulchres of the lowest hdU l\Iiltoll, 
on the other llumf, seellls almost to have pur&,ed 011' tho 
dross of humanity. mind, poor, friendlcss, 111 solitude 
and sorrow, with quite as much reason ns his Italian 
rival to repine at hiS fortune and war ngninst malliciud, 
how calm aud unimpassioned is he in nIl that concerns 
his own personnlity I Hc deemed too highly of his !li-
yinc gift to make it the instrument of imlllortalizing 
HOMER. his hatreds. One cry alone of sorrow at his bliudl\es~, 
I Not a ray of pure spiritual illumination shincsl one path('tic lomentation o\,er the evil da)'s on which 
through the swcet visions of the fnther of poetry. 'rhe I he had fallen, bursts from his full heart. II ·'rhere is not 
light of his genius, like that of the moon ns he dc- a flash of humnn wrath in 011 his pictures of woe. 
scribes it in the eil-j'hth Iliad,· is serene, transparent, Hating nothing but evil spirits, in the childlilcc sim-
and heavenly fair; H streams into tho deepest glades plicityof his heart, his pure hands undefiled with the 
lind settles on the mountnin tops of the materinl and so- pitch of t:1O political intrigues in which he had lived, 
cial world; but for all that concerns the spiritual nn- he breaths forth his inexpressibly Illojestic strainR,-
ture, it is cold, watery, and unquiekenlng. Tho great the poetry not so much of earth as of heaven. 
test of the elevation of the poet's mind, nnd of the refine- C Can it be hoped that, uuder the operation of the illflu-
ment of the age in which he liYes, is tho distinctneils, ences to which we have alluded, ony thing superior to 
power, and purity with which ho conceives the spiritunl Paradise Lost will eyer be produced by man7 It re-
world. In nll else he may be Ihe observer, the record- (\ulre? a courngeous faitl.1 in general principles to he-
er, the painter; but in this drea(l sphere he must 1Ie\'e It. I dare not call It a probable event; but can 
ossllme tho prodnee, which his name imports; he we sny it is impossiltle7 If out of the wretched intel-
must be tho maker :·-creating his own Bpiritual world lectual and moral clements of the commonwealth in 
by the highest nction of his mind, upon all the exterual Enl;l'land,-imparting as they did at times too much of 
and internal materials of thought. If ever thore was thOlr contagion to Milton's mind,-a poem liko Para. 
a poetical vision, calculated not to purif1, nnd to exalt, disc Lost could spring forth, shall no corresponding 
but to abase and to sadden, it is tho viSIt of UlyBses to fruit of excellence be produced, when knowledge shaH 
the lowor regions.t Tho &,h08ts of the illustrlOuB dc- be universally diffused, society enlightened, elevated, 
parted arc drawn before lum by the reeking fumes of nnd eClualized; nud the standard of moral and religious 
the recent sacrifice; and the hero stnnds guard with principle in public and private affairs, raised fllr aboye 
his drawn sword, to drivo awny the shnde of his own ItS present level? A continued prog-reps ill the intel-
mother from the gory trenoh, over which sho hovers, lectual world is eonsislent with all that we know of the 
hankering after the raw blood. Docs it requiro nn es- laws that govern it, nnd with all experience. A presen-
say on the laws of the human mind to shew, that the timent of it lies deep in the Boul of man, sparle os it is 
intellect which contemplates the great mystery of our of the divine nature. The craving nfter exeellellcr, 
being, under this ghastly nnd frivolous Huagery, has the thirst for truth ond beauty, hus never been,-neYer 
never been born to aspirltuallife, nor caught aglimpso can be,--fully Blnked at the fountains, which ha\'o 
of the highest heaven of poetry1' flowed heneath the toueh of the C'nchanter's wand. 
DANTE. IlUan liBtens to the heavenly straill, and straightway be· 
I •••• oomes desirous of stilliofuer melodies. It hos nourish-
In Dante, for. t!lC first limo III an ulltl19plred bard, ed and strenO'thetied instead of satiating his taste. Fed 
tho dawn of a spmtnal d~y' brenlcs upon us.. Althou~h by the divin~ aliment he can enjoy more, he can con. 
tho. shadows of superstitIOn. rcs~ upon 111m, yet. tne ceive more, he can himself perform more, 
Btrnl.n~ of the prophets were 111 IllS cars, and trl~ hg~t C Should a poet of loftier lIluse thnllMiltoll, hereafter 
of (hvllle truth-stroll.g th.ongh clouded-wns III lu9 nppear or to speak morc reverently when the Milton of 
BOUl. _<\s we Btand wllh hlln on tho threshold of the' , 
world of sorrows, and read tho nwful inscription O\'CI' 
• Homerl II. VIII. ~J5. t O<lya. XI. 
• Dell' Infernol Cllnto III. t Del Purgatorlo, Cllnlo VIII. J Dell' Inferno, Canto IX, X. . 
~ Pllradlse LO~I,·Bo(!k9 IIIl1n<l VII, lit Ihe begInning. 
n beller a"e ahall nrisc, there jg remaining yet olle sub-
ject worthy his poweril i-the complcment of Paradise 
Lost, Inthe coneeptioll of this subject by Mil tOil, tholl 
mature ill the exper,ir.llc() of his grea~ p~elJl, we ha\,(' 
the higheRt human Judgment that tillS HI (he 0110, rc-
Inainillg theme, III his uncompleted attempt to aehleve 
it, wc have the greatest cause for the. doubt, whether it 
he 1I0t ueyond thc grasp of the human lIlil)(l, ill itB prc-
scntstate of cultivntion, But I nm ullwilling \U think 
that this theme, immeasurably the grandest which can 
be cOlJtelllr.lnte,d by tit? mind of !nan, wil,l IIcve~ ~~­
ceive a poellcallllllstrntlOll, proportlOlled to Its suhhllll-
ty, It seeHlB to mo illlposslble that Ihe time,-doubt-
less fllr disttlnt.-shoulil /lot e\'cntunlIy arrh'c, whell 
another l\Iilton, divorcing his hcnrt from the delights 
of \ife i--pH,rifying hi,S oosom from ,its nngry and its 
selfish passIOns ;-rehcved by happier forllllles fn.m 
care lind sorroll' ;-plumilll>' the Wlugs of his spirit in 
solitude, by abstinence and prayer, will address him-
solf to this only remainiug theme of a gr\lat christian 
epic.' , 
Two or throe more extracts, nnd we shall have 
i1olle: though full fain would we eepy the whole 
Address. 
through neglect of edueation. Taking our population 
us a whole, I fear, that there is not IH·arly time enough 
paBsed at school I-that mnny of thoBo employed in 
the bllsincss of illslructioll, nrc incompetcnt to the 
worlc i-and (hat our best (eachers arc lIot sniftciclltly 
fnrniAhrd wilh literary appaTrltuR, pnrtieulnrly with 
schoollibrnries. If thes(I defects could be supplied, I 
belie\'c a few yeura would willJesiI n wonderful cfl'cct 
upon the COlllIIIUllily 1 that 011 impulse not ensily COil-
cch'ed beforehand, would be given to individual and 
social charaoter.' 
How l)owerfully must the subjoined passages 
thrill upon the sensibilities of a Massachusetts 
hearer or reader! 
'I all1strongly convinced, that it behoves our ancient 
Commonwealth, to look anxiously to this subject, jf she 
wishes to maintain her honorable standi liB' ill this 
Union of States, I am not gric,\ed, when 1 lJeliold 011 
the map the enormous dimellsiolls of sOllie of the lIew 
stntes ill the wesl, as contrasted with the narrow lillie 
strip which oomprises the good old Bny Stote. They 
arc bone of our bOlle tlnd flesh of our flesh; their wel-
fare is closely interwoven with ours; in every thing 
that can promote their solid prospcrity, I bid them God 
speed with all my heart. I hC'l1r without discolltent tho 
I1Btonishillg l1ecoUllt8 of their ferlility ;-thnt their VlIl3t 
prairies arc covered with more feet of rich vC/fetablo 
mould, than our Boil on an averaR'e can boast of lilChcB; 
nnd I call bear to hear it said, without envy, that their 
Missouri tlnd Mississippi, the Mighty Abana mId Phar-
phar of the wesl, arc better thon nl tho waters of our 
pooroM New England Israel. 
'fhe following is germane to what We have 
before quoted, upon the dignity and importance 
of education. Can the thought fail lO strike n 
Southern reader,-if the defects of instruction, 
complainetl of in the secontl paragraph below, 
exist in Massachusetts, where not onc man in· 
a thousand is unable to read, what adequate 
terml'! of self-reproach can be found for Virginia 
and Iwr neighboring sister!;, of whose atlult white 
'.111 (his I call -hear; but I CGUllot bear Ihat our be-
loved nntive etate whose corner-stone wae laid upon 
an intellectunl and 1Il0ral basis, should deprive itself, 
by its (lwn neglecl, of the grent counterpoise 10 theBO 
physical advantages, Give the SOilS ofMassachuBetls, 
popUlation n full FIP'r11 cannot read 1 -small and comparatively unfertile as she is,-tho 
'I ' I I I d r f I fl 1 meuns of a,good education, and they will stnnd against 
t IS, at once I,ne al~c 10 y ~11 , lear u to. re ~et, lOW the world, Give me the meana of educating Ily I 'I-
much mtellcct IB dady penBllIng from Inaction; or I I I 'II I 'I " d
l 
0 I! 
worse than perishinO' [rom tile false direction given it (ren, Ull( WI notcl(())angc,lIs t mallesl sail !! Ilo.r Its 
'tllll r' '" f )I?f I r d t I f 11 bnrest peak (or Iho JIlOS! f<'rulo spot 011 enrth\ depTJ\'ed 
1/1 1110 111110 0 I e, car we /) 110 ve u y rea- f II LI' I I d tl tl I J I 
llze whnt is meant, whell we speak of the impruvement 0 lose esslIlga" la ra ,\Or occupy I~)~:l {('st 
of the mind, I fear it is 1I0t yotenoltO'h considered by Il~ok of the mOlllltnlll that to,'crs nbove liS, ~vllh tho 
legislntors or parents, that there dwclls, in every ra- wdd wolf all~l lutll('snnke for my lIeareRt 1H!lghbors, 
tional being, nn intellect endowed wilh a portion of tho lIud n BIIUg !lItlc sehool-ho~IS(" well ~('Pt, at tl!~ bo~­
faculties, which form the rrlory nnd happiness of our tOIll of th~ lull, (hall d":cll III a. paradiSO of fcrUhty, If 
Jlature, and which, devcfoped and excrtod, nrc the I mu~t bll~\g up my clnldren III lazy, plllnpl)yeO, self-
sOUrce of all that makes man to differ essentially from SUll!CICUt Jgllorllll~o, A Ulall IllUY ,1>rotect llllllsc]f 
the clod of the valley. Neglected and ullcultivated, nrraulst the rallio ~lld the yenol:n, ~ut If he tllllle~eSsa­
deprived of its nppropriate nourishment, dellied the Tlly !eaves tho ,lIImd of IllS oOsprmg n Pf?Y to !gno-
dj.~ciplillo which illlleccssary to ils healthy growth this I rance and the vices that too afton follow IU )t8 tfAllI, ho 
divine principle all but expircs, nllcl the man whdlll it I lIIay find too latc for remedy, 
was Bent to cnlighten sinl,s down before his natural I How shnrper thnn n serpent's tooth Ills, 
death, to his kindred dust, 1'rnined and instructcd . To hnvo U Ihanklcss chillI, 
Btrcl1~thel1ed by wise disoiplino. and guided by pl\r~ I I A thanldess child? No, I will not wrong evel1 him, 
prinCIple, it ripens iuto an intelligence but a little low- He may be anything else that's bud, hut hc cannot be 
cr thllll thc Ilngels. This is Ihe worlt of cducation . I a tltallkless child, 1Vllo! hus he to he thnnkful for? 
'fho early yenrll of life nre the period when it musi I No, The man who t1l1ncccssorily deprives his Bon of 
commonly be obtained; ond, if Ihis opportunity is lost cducutioll\ nnd thus knowingly trains him ur> in the 
it is too often a los9 which nothintJ' can repair It i~' way he should 1I0t go, mny have a p,en'erae, tin illtr3ct-
u,~lIal to compuro the culture of thcOrnilld to Ihe ~ulturc ablo, a prodigul child, aile who wIll bring' dow", ayc. 
of tho earth. If the husbandman relax his Inbors and drag down his grey hairs with sorrow to tlie grnvc, Emt 
his field be loft untilled this year or the next, IIltho~JrTh n a thankless ohild he cannot have.' 
cr~p ~r two ue lo~t, the cyi,lmay b~ relocdicd, 'rhe fillld In (he next and Inst qnotation an evil is point-
wllh Its productive quniJtIes remaJlls •. If not ploughed ' 
nn,d planted this year, it may be !ho year after, Butlfthc etl ou t-the regard for cheaplless more than fOl' 
1II11lJ b~ wholl,Y u~glec,te~l durlllg the periotlmost pro- (Jltali'ication in lellchcrs--which is witlely pre-
per for 119 CU!UVlltlOIl, If It be Buffered to remnin dark 1 'J' , ". 
and llninrorm~d, its vital power pe~rishe9 i-f~r nllthe valent 10 V lrglOla. So numerous are those 
purposcs of anmtellectll31nalure JtI:3los!. IllS as ifan 11urents who prefer always the cheapest teacher 
c:lTIhquakc hnd swallowed lip the uncultivated faHows' ,. • ., ' 
it is as if a swollen river had washed away 1I0t merely Without looking to IllS mlOd or morals,-that, to 
~he stAnding crop',but the banle O!l which it wns grow- a very considerahle extent the sacred office of 
lIlg. WhCli the tlllle for educlltlOlI hilS gOlle by the. •• • I. , 
lIlall must, ill ordiunry o~sr:s, Le laullched upon' the mstructJOn IS a mere swk or draw, filled with the 
world a henigl!ted being, scarcely elevated abovc (lie refuse of other pur'suits, The lnlter part of the 
beasts that perIsh; and all Ihat he could havc been l1ud I 'b' , 'I I ' 
dO\J() for Bociely. for himself, is wholly lost, extract ex II Its, most Impresstve y, tie Jrrccon-
, Although this utter ancrificc of the intellectual lIa- cilllblcnclOs of war with the best interests of mall 
tnre is rarely made ill this !,lIrt of Iho country, I fear 7 • 
there exists C\'ClIl here, n woful waste of mental power * Saddle !\fountain, lJrtween WllllanlRtown nnel A!l3I11P, 
'If (he all-important duty of leading out the mllntal 
powers of the young, is entrusted to the eheapest hand, 
that can be t.lrcd to do che work I-to ono wllo ill bare-
lyable to pass a nominal examination by a committee 
Rometimes more ilrnorant than himself, iu the modicum 
ofleaming prescribed by IRw; and slender as the privi-
lege of such instruction is, if it be enjoyed by our ehil-
drell but for ten or twelve weeks in the year,-REI is the 
case in too mallY towns in tho Commonwealth,-it is 
plnin to scc, that thoy oro deprivcd of tho best part of 
their birth-right. I know it is said, that these few 
wceks, in tho depth of winter, aro all of his children's 
time, that the fru$al husbandman can spare. 'But can 
it be so '1. Can trle labors of the field, or any other la-
bord be so hotly prcssed among us, that ten or twelve 
weeks arc all the time, for whicfi the labor of tho youth 
of bOlh seltes can be dispensed whh for five or six 
hours a day1 I speak with diffidenco on the subject, 
but sllch I upprehend cilllnot be thccase. I cnnnot but 
think, that a majority of the citizens of Massachusetts 
of all pursuits nnd callings, mi~ht, withoutthc least 
detriment to their interests, seIHI their children stca(H-
ly to n good school, soven months in tho year, and more 
or less of the time tho other five. Without detriment 
did I say'l Nay, with incalculable advantage to their 
children, to themselves, and to the state. It would be 
moro rational to talk about not affording seed-corn, 
than to talk about not affording our children as much 
oC their time as is ncccssary' for their education. 
What I shall a man plant hia field and allow his child's 
intellect to run to weeds '1 It would be as wise to ent 
up all tho wheat, and sow tho husks and the ohaff for. 
next year's crop, as on a principle of thrift, to BOW igno-
rance and itB attendant helplessness and prejudioes in 
your children's minds, and oweet to reap an honorable 
and a happy manhood. It would be better husbandry, 
to go in 'the summer, and clattor with a hoo in the bare 
gravel, where nothing was ever sown but the feathered 
sced of tho Canada thistlo, which tho wcst wind drops 
from its swecJ)ing wings, and como boek in autumn 
and expect to find a field' of yellow ~rain nodding to 
tho sicldo, than to alloW your Bon to grow up without 
useful knowledge, and expect that he will sustnin him-
self with respeotability In life, or, (if oonsideration 
must bo hnd of self-interest,) prop and comfort your 
decline. Not spare our children's timo'l Spare it I 
might ask you from what '1 Is anything more impor-I 
tnnt'1 Spare it for whnL '1 Can it De better employed, 
than hi that oultivation of tho mind, whioh' will vastly 
inereoso the value of every subsequent hour of life '1 
And to con fino thom, in the morning of their days, to 
a round of labor for the ment that perisheth, is It not 
when our children ask for bread to give them 11 stone; 
whon they ask for a fillh to give them a serpent, which 
will sting our bosoms as well as theirs '1 . 
'Our governments as well as individuals have, I 
Inust needs say, a duty to disoharge to the cause of 
education. Something has boen dono,- by some of 
tho atate govelllmcnts, much has been done, for this 
caUse I but too much I feqr remains undone. In tho 
main, in appropriating the publlo funds, we tread too 
muoh In. the· footslf1ps of European precedents. I 
could wish our -legislators might be animated with 
a purer amhilion. In other l>arts of tho world, the 
resources of tho Slate, too often wrung fromthcir' 
rightful possessors, arc Rquondered on tlie luxury of 
gQvernments,-bui1t up into the walls of stately pala-
ces,· or mOllilY fortiftentlons,-devoured by mighty ar-
mies,-sull)e by overgrown navies to the bottom of the 
son,-·swallowed up in the eternnl wars of stntc policy. 
'l'ht treasure c:rpencled in a 8rancl campaign of the 
armies qf the leaainlf Btates Of Europe, 1Dould send a 
schoolma8ter to ercr!/ltamletfrom Arcltangell.o L~bon. 
'rhe nnntlni expense of su\>porting the armies an~ nll-
vies of Grent Britain and France, if applied to the re-
lief and education of tho poor in thoso co_un tries, would 
chango the chnracter of the age in which wo live. 
Perhaps it i9100 much to hope, that, in tho present con-
dillon of tho politics of Europe, this syslem call be de-
parted from. It scems to he admitted
l
. as n fundamen-
tal mnxim of internntiollol1nw alllong ts govetnments, 
that tho wholo ener,gy of their oivilization tllust be ox-
IJausted ill preventing them from destroying eaoh other. 
With us, on the contrary, while Ihe umon of the states 
is preserved, (and beaven grant it may be perpetual,) 
no obstacle exists to the appropriation to mornl and in-
tellectual objects of a ffreat part of those resources, 
whieh arc elsewhere laVished Oll luxury and war. 
I How devoutly is it not to bc wished, that we could 
feel tho beauty and dignityoCsuch n policy, and aim at 
a new dcvelopment of nntionol chllracter I From tho 
earliest period of history, tho mighty po,Wer of the as-
sociation of millions of men into a people, moved by 
one political will, has becn applied to olijecto Ilt whioh 
humonity weeps, and which, were they not written on 
every page of the world's experience, would bo abso-
lutery mcrediblo. From time to time, a personal gath-
ering is witnessed; mighty numbcrs of thepopulalion 
assr-mble C1l- ma88e. Doubtless it is some lIoble work 
which they ate going to achieve. l'Ilarshnlled beneath 
gay and joyous banllers, cheered with the soul-stirring 
strains of musie,-hollored, admire<1,-behold how 
they move forward, the flower of the community,-
clothed, fed, and paid at the public expense,- to some 
grand ullllcrtakinO' .. They go not empty-handed j-
their approach is discerned afar, by a forest of glitter-
ing steel above their heads, and the earth groans be-
neath their trains of enginery, of stral1~e form and su-
perhuman power. What errand of love haS called t'I':1I1 
out,-the elected h08t,-to go in person,-side by side, 
and ullite tho mighty mass of their physical powers 
in one vast effort'} Let tho sharp volley .thnt rings 
Illong-the lines,-Iet the soaroely mimiothunder which 
rcnds the sley; -let the agonizing shrieks which risc 
from torn and trampled thousun<1s, return the answer. 
'l'heir errnnd is death. Thoy go not to crellte, but 10 
destroy; to waste and to slay,-to blast the worlcs of 
civiJizlltion and peaoe,-to wrap cities in fiameB, and to 
cover fertile fields with bloody ashes. 
. I I ennnot, wiIlnot believo that social man con rise no 
higher than this i-that reason and cxperiencel-self. 
interest and humanity,-the light of nature,-t 10 pro-
gress of knowledge, and tho word of God will forever 
prove too feeble for Ihia monstroUB perver8ioll of Im-
man energy. I must believe, that the day will yet 
dawn, when the great efforts of individual and social 
man. will be .turned to tho promotion of the welfare of 
his brother man. If this hope is to be realized, it mllst 
be by the joint aotloll of enlightened reason, clevated 
morals, and pure religion,-brought home by a libernl 
and efficient system of education, and Ihe md. of heo-
von, to every fireside, and overy heart.'. 
